The corrigendum against tender no. PUR/3/94/5407/921 dtd. 27.07.2018 due on 03.09.2018 with respect to Tender opening date and Material details is as under:

1. Tender Opening Date : FOR : 03/09/2018 
   READ : 24/09/2018

2. MATERIAL DETAILS (ANNEXURE 1) :

   Item no. 2. FOR : BASIC I/O BOARD YPG 202 P.NO: YT204001-KB, Part No.YT204001-KB, Analog Output Board, Make: ABB
   Read : BASIC I/O BOARD YPQ 202 P.NO: YT204001-KB, Part No. YT204001-KB, Analog Output Board, Make: ABB

   Item no. 5. FOR : PROGRAMMED EPROM PM0M0103 MAKE : ABB, Part No. 3AYN491106-AAA, Make : ABB
   Read : PROGRAMMED EPROM PM0N0103 MAKE : ABB, Part No. 3AYN491106-AAA, Make : ABB

3. All the interested parties may visit our website www.uraniumcorp.in for details specification, terms & conditions and submit offer online through www.tenderwizard.com/UCILEPROC. Tender documents can be downloaded from our website or CPP Portal.

Rest of the terms and conditions of the tender will remain unaltered.

DY. GENERAL MANAGER (Purchase)